ESTABLISHMENT ORDER
Dated: Shillong, the 09th January, 2018

Subject: Local adjustment in the grade of Superintendent & Inspector - order reg.

The following local adjustment in the grade of Superintendent & Inspector of Customs (P) Hqrs., Shillong is hereby ordered with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation of the Officers</th>
<th>Present places of posting</th>
<th>New place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Amabilis Nongbri, Supdt.</td>
<td>Valuation Branch</td>
<td>Prosecution Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms. Bansharai Kharkongor, Supdt.</td>
<td>Adjudication Branch</td>
<td>Valuation Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smt. J. T. Lanong, Inspector</td>
<td>Welfare Branch</td>
<td>Adjudication Branch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

(Sd/-)
(Dr. Prakash Borgohain)
Deputy Commissioner (P&V)

C. NO. II(3)3/Hqrs.Estt/SH/2015 21221- 27
Dated: 10 JAN 2018

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Deputy Commissioner (Prev.), Customs Hqrs., Shillong.
2. The ACAO, Customs Hqrs. Shillong.
6. The Superintendent (Comp. & Trg), Customs(P) Hqrs, Shillong for uploading in Department’s website.

(S. DYMPEP)
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER (ET-1)